
Vacation inclusions: Round trip air, unless a land only package is noted above, which may include hotel accommodations for specified number of nights. Prices quoted are per person based on double 
occupancy, are not retroactive, and are subject to limited availability. All prices were current as of                                    . Seats are limited and may not be available for all flights or dates of departure. Fuel surcharge 
of up to $150 per person is included in advertised prices. Prices do not include additional airline baggage charges. Prices may vary and may be higher depending on actual day/date traveled and hotel 
selected. Hotel charges such as energy surcharge, baggage handling, crib, and rollaway costs may apply and are payable directly to hotel. Various cancellation penalties, payment requirements and 
holiday/weekend/special event surcharges may apply. Please refer to the Funjet Vacations Bill of Rights for details. All rates are subject to change with or without notice. CST2008219-20

  

  

 


	Main Headline: EXCLUSIVE OFFERS!
	To Begin your story: To begin your vacation story, call or visit your travel agent today.
	Agent Information: Sanborn's Travel Service3823 S. Alameda, Corpus Christi361.855.3351    800.725.3357travel@sanbornstravel.com
	Date: 06/24/2016
	Optional Header text: The offers below are resort only, airfare additional
	Destination1: CANCUN
	Destination2: SAN JUAN, PR
	Hotel1: CANCUN GRAN CARIBE RESORT 
	Hotel2: WYNDHAM GRAND RIO MAR BEACH
	Price1: 3nts from $344.00 per person
	Star1: 4.5
	Price2: 3 nights from $393.00 
	Star2: 4
	Ln1Detail1: All-Inclusive, Jr. Suite
	Ln1Detail2: Junior Suite, Rainforest View
	Ln2Detail1: Up to 55% Savings!
	Ln2Detail2: Up to $150.00 food/beverage credit
	Addl1: Valid for travel 08/23 - 10/29
	Addl2: Valid for travel 07/03-10/30
	Destination3: NEW ORLEANS
	Destination4: LAS VEGAS
	Hotel3: LOEWS NEW ORLEANS
	Hotel4: MGM GRAND HOTEL AND CASINO
	Price3: 4nts from $363.00 per person
	Star3: 4
	Price4: 3nts from $235.00 per person
	Star4: 4.5
	Ln1Detail3: Deluxe accommodations
	Ln1Detail4: West Wing, King room
	Ln2Detail3: 
	Ln2Detail4: Kids stay Free!
	Addl3: Valid for travel 07/27 - 09/10
	Addl4: Valid select dates between 07/02-09/14
	Button2: 


